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Introduction Soil carbon storage and its dynamics influence soil fertility and grassland productivity , they are very importantindications which reflect soil quality , grassland health and carbon circulation of grassland ecosystem ( Doran et al . １９９９ ) .Currently , studies on the degraded grassland with Black Soil Type play an important role on Tibetan Plateau grassland . It is of
great significance to the cause and restoration of degraded grassland with Black Soil Type by studying soil organic carbonstorage and its spatial distribution .
Materials and methods Soil samples were collected in ０‐１０ , １０‐２０ , ２０‐３０cm layers at a total of ３０ soil samples from ６ soil
profiles in three types and degraded degrees of degraded grassland with Black Soil Type in September , ２００６ ( Pan ２００６ ) . Thesoil samples were air‐dried , passed through a ２ mm mesh , and homogenized . Soil organic carbon were analyzed by the methodof potassium dichromate capacity .
Results Soil organic carbon spatial distribution showed that : (１) Soil organic carbon storage (０‐１０ cm soil layer) decreased from
７ .０５％ in lightly degraded grassland to ４ .６６％ in heavily degraded degree , soil organic carbon storage in ０‐１０ cm layer washigher than that of １０‐２０ cm layer and ２０‐３０cm layer , It was very significance for soil organic carbon between ０‐１０ cm layer and
１０‐３０ cm layer . (２) Soil organic carbon content in bottom type was ６畅５７％ , ５畅１９％ in slow‐slope type and ４ .６８％ in steep‐slope type ( data was average of three soil layers) . Following with the soil layer increasing soil organic carbon reduced , ０‐１０ cmlayer has largest content of soil organic carbon .
Figure 1 Soil organic carbon spatial
distribution in three degraded degree o f�black soil ty pe" degraded grassland .
Figure 2 Soil organic carbon in three ty pes
degraded grassland .
Conclusions Soil organic carbon spatial distribution of degraded grassland with Black Soil Type was that content ofsoil organic carbon decreased with the increase of soil depth , soil layers and degraded degrees . Bottom type has large carbonand steep‐sloping type was least .
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